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Club Appeal
For l95l52
T1i wei Al iuiae Club has
mack th lust ontaets in its nEw
11 membeEship drive fme
sponse of iu
beginning to ariive from thOsE
roached
Magazinc uhcriptions aie now
em taken by t1o Beiver A1urn
nao Club it year inaaiixic
Pr Ject now ndesway Fo each
maga/inE subi ption SOnt In to
the pub1ihr thc club in icturn
rewaidod with Lain percorit
dgE ioi its ca ury Special sorv
and cox iderition is icon to
gil subscriptions At present
iecitl tc te1n
tor Chiistnias sibsc ptions ol
oiiet me Life hi ideinois
die and Look magaiines
The Aluninac Club is still oI
lecting sa1e ieccipts on thc
AcmE and supernnrk
for the new tt ecLion sct for Bei
vEr ii fl 1fl1Ee5 any purchases
in thcs uuLd
not toi gc to save th recolJts and
deposit thorn in the ox outsidc
thE umna office rhex is los
di ui Ii to go hofoic thc ct
wdl cs Fhi will makc
it po sibh havE tt levison et
in both donE itorn
Assembly To Hear
Dr Huang Speak
hE It hulosop iy ot Co ILl 1U
will bE the tE ph of Dx S1uE1
Iluang tur1 in pliilo ophy at
1k vei Coil at CC llcgo assern
bly at 135 on luesday OctobEr
Alto rd iation horn th Fu
Ic en Chri tian Univei sity in Chiru
Dr Iluang tudicd at Coioi The
olo it dl hen irriry She irnd ht
docto atc in luloophy at thE Uni
versity of lcii isylvani
Ii lIuan Ii iht thE
Hartford Sc nm uy Fo indation at
St John Univer ity in Sin gh ii
nd at Ohio Univcisity AthEns
Ohio
Dx Iluan hOSE ira ludes




Four new mcii bei have been
lttvd tu the Buai of JEUSEECS 01
BEaver College Ihoy ate Ii Jien
ry Barzaclouh of Elkins Pirk Mr
John Calhun of Ilsverfoid Dr
Allan Frew of Ardmorc and Mr
William Master of Bryn wr
Dr Barraclou who was born in
Windhill Yoiksliii Fxgland has
been nianagei the Adxninisti
tlOfl Depsrtment of the of cc of the
Pie ytirian enei ii Asscinbly He
Is Hulin El icr iii the Pie byter
ian UiE1I reordin stcrettry of
IF ti ilEteOl of thi Pi i1lvti1n
GenEral Assuiibly an Choirmaster
at the lioga PiEsbyterian Church
toe sixteen years He is also secre
tary of tl Assou tion of Statis
ticians of Amezicam us
Bodies
Mr Calhoun irsluate of tit
Unive uity ol Pennsylvani is
imiember of tile Board of Trustees
of the vezbrook Presbyterian
Church and chairman of the fi
nance comnuttE
As an active civic leader he
served director of the Kiwanis
Club and was former dirE ctor
and pr ident of the Wynnewood
Civic Association He is president
of the mihoun Company
Dr FIEW pastor of ti Ardmore
Pxesbytexian Churh was hour in
Glasow Scotland Active en the
work of the Presbytery and the
Pennsylvania Synod he is now
holding the position of chairman
ol the foreign missions committee
of the Synod of Pnnsylvanii Dr
Frew inodeiatoi of the Presby
teiv ol Pt iladelphi in 191i0
Br Prow attended Davidson Col
loge in North Carolina the Prince
ton Theological Seminary and
studied in the department of phil-
osophy at the Princeton University
Graduate School
Mr Master is mneniber of tf
Board of Trustees ol Bryn Mawr
Prsbytcri in Chur ch md former
C1ci of the Sesion He is
giaduate of Prin ton University
iid inc xnb uf Piiximc on
Club ol Phi ailelphvi lie is also
treasurer of th Presbyterian His
toi ic al Soc iety rn chiii ran of tin
finance committee of the Pestyter
ian Hosiital Mr Master is assist
an ice ir side nt of the Girard
rust Corn Exchane Bank
Pa imoun Picture CorpOration
and distinguished group of news-
papoi men ciitics and educmtors
have vited students to particip ite
in ioject ii which pr0r will be
awarded to studurt writers and
the ii spor 501 ink 11 uspapcrs
00g landing published ax tie le re
view critique xposition or cditoi
ral on .ieolgc Stcvens Place
in Seui basd on Theodore
li easer An Ar an Ti ge Iy
Omand Prize mwi of an all
XPEiIS paid trip to either holly
woo New York will given
to the tudcnt who in the stima
ti in the jerci tuins in liii best
piec of oi iginal rUng
Neu spapei om orJ ip 11 he
dividi into three gIoups with six
Pci/C three cash prizes to mdi
vi lual student winner rind thr
equip neiit prizes to then sponso
rug publi moils
Writrnt wr be judt ed ol ly on
its own merits All mnateiial entered
in the contest writ judged by
nine Hurst novelist Professor
Kcnneth Sb ut vice dial man
the di 12 rtaient of ourn ilisi at
New York University ad Herb rt




Dr Faustus Lights the Lights
by Gertrude Stein will lie the open-
mg production of Theater Play-
shop Thc play which will lie given
in the Little Theatre on Nov mber
and will he presented in im
pre sionistic fashion
Theater Playshop held their first
me ting of the ear we dm ago
Thursday Priom to the plans dis
cu sed for the coming ye ii three
of the members gave enter taming
performances from two contempor
iry plays Fuse Melniek 53 in the
role of Bimehe gave monologue
iom Streetcar Named Desire
by lennessee Williams and Mary
Connell 53 and Jacqueline Mc-
Rury 54 gave colloquy from the
teaparty scene in The lmpoi hnc
of Beirirr Jfainest by ir Will
The officers for the year include
Virginia Olsen 53 presid nO Mars
McConnell 53 secretary Elise Me
nu 53 treasur em ChairrIic of the
various committees are Judith
Deane 53 make -up Joan Emanu
53 pub1icity Ida hickman 53 sets
Patricis Jackson props Jac
queline Mclfury 54 costumes II
cbaiinien who were appointee last




Dr Hr vmon Kistlei president
of Beaver ollege will preach at
the Aslihouine Presbyterian Church
in Ekins Park Suiiday morning
t01eI On the follow ng eve
nm He nelay tctoL cc lu wil
speak at the chipel ervice here
it Bervem
Di Ki tiei ml peik ar mh Ccc
teiiii Dinner of tlim Ole nside
Metho list ChurO lriday October
12 md ii tI-ic ripe of 1uf yettc
College on Sunday Octob 14
lie wi preside at the rst Be
ver App al Suppei in the First
Pr sbyterian Church nsdownc
Pennsylvania on uesday October
16 an 11 address hit irienihmers
of the Montgomaciy County Teach
is Association in Noiristown Wel
neaclay Octain 17
Two ites lvi bn made
Kistler for Thursday October
18 At noon ho will speak at
It neheon meeting foi the hospital
drive in Al entown Tb it ight he
ill preside at time scm ond Beaver
Apprml Suppem at Ge Giae Pies
hyterian Church of Jenkintown
mary
Di Kim Ic and who wis bom ii in
Connecticut begai his advar eel
ueation upon hi graduation from
Townsend Harris lisIl piepiritory
school of College of the City
of Now Voik
Whmlc there li wa member
of the Honor Society Dr Kirkland
then atteniled Wheaton College
from which he received the deere
it bachelor of Its in 1935 Three
yemr later br Kirkland graefuiteet
Pm iriceton ogic Serum
ary where he was mc nib in the
first ac ademic group iii vice presi
dent of both the si nior chm inch the
Warficid Club
Graduate Study
Altlio igi omple ted twelve
ho irs of tiaduite study at Prince
ton Seminary towaid the degree of
ster of theology Dr Kirk nd
received the degree at the EastC in
Baprist Semimiary where he also
tudie him is ien admitted to
the candiducy at the same seminary
for the degiee of doctor of theology
Dr Kirkland also received the lion
01 ry degree doctor of divinity
from Beaver College
Dr Km k1and Ii is writte numer
ous articles wlin Ii have been pub
mshed in The reshytei ian Mm
day Moi ruing Outreach and
Westmr inste dul Bible Class
Magazine
Mis Jean Fr inci eu assistant
professor of iuie arts it Beaver wmll
be among he se openir their mr
exhib ii th gallery se tron at
the Am Allian of Phil phi
toI igbt An open ouse lr been
de cl ired the Boar of Dir etor
of the Allimiice with vms ti yr hours
tiorri
rim to pun
Miss Fr mnkseri womk ncludes
gouache on gla primits amid ml iv
inks Jhic diawia ive the water
olor elIot alt io lim te lo
iiot used
The ubject mm itte ss Jranck
sen has ch en fo ie exhibit in
cm les be ich scenes mmuel some ub
tract work dorm while she wr mi







cxi ib ts vill be present
by tin gu st artist in se im ite
ro ms Miss ii ksm ii work will
be in time Immung moornm of tb
lianc which also being used as
an cxl mhitro roorr this ye
Ph ks ol eitlier ii tmsts mad lude
Eleanor Coe Wind Max un doloi
tlmogripF Russel Cowles oils
Kmmther iiuc Milhou Ili rations
George hash in fum riture md
lrehcrr laubcs traw ngs
Ill mstrators of eta ron books in
chicle Valenti Angc Warren
Cliippel he or Duvoisin Fritz
Eu hmenbe ig Theft mnd Joseph Kiu4i
Helen Sewell namd Weisgird
and Kurt Wiese
Friday october 1951
Kirkland Will Lead Week
Of Religious Emphasis
Starting On October 15
The Reverend Br yant Mays Kirkland pistoi of the First Presbytera ii
Church in Haddonficid New Jersey will be the Selmgious Emphasis Week
spcakei he rc mt Beavem frorni Mondmy Octobei 15 hrough Friday October
19
rho topics which Dr Kirkland will dis us are es follows The He irt
oh Religion This Thing Called Human Nature Youi Unknown Self
The Redemptive Adventure Gumdeposts For having and Faith As Ac
tion
Aside from previously speaking it Beaver College Dr mkland has
also spoken mt religious week services at Lafayette College Haverford Col
loge Blair Acade my and tb V51
hey Forg Mrlrtary Aerdemy
Interest jim Education
Dr Kmrkland has acormplisheel
great deal through his interest in
education He has encoum ag el
nmicmal chuieh mipport of Beavci
Colim go in both Narbcrth Peminm yl
vanma and Hactdonfmeld New Jon-
5CV Dr Kmrklamiet as also marn
tiiricd Pamish Picmgraam for college
students has iclmlr ased West Je scy
Hospita graduates mnnmually for the
last iree yc rrs om lmgmon hiei1th
and time psyt ho omatmc ispect 01
nursing He is also lceturc in hom





to the Be eve Club amid






















































It is hoped that this year the
club will surpass last ar drive
which brought mm 150 new mcml ers
and ovem five times the amount of
gifts received in If pieviou yea
Three moie lettcrs iron the pros-
idont an membership chairnaan
will be sent out during the months
of October November and Decorum-




While all of the bickcrmg was going JO
Kaesong about who shot at whom in the neutral
zone scvere grounddightmg continued in the
eastern sector of the can front and broke
out along many of the oth Er vits There
were also quite few large scale jet battles
These two fads seem to assure the allies that
the Heds are building up both thou ground
forces and air forces Yet the Reds have kept
the door to peace open The opening may be
slight but it is there
Naturally predictions have been made They
all seem to tend towards the idea that the Reds
are trying either to force the allies to break off
the talks or that they are just wasting time so
that they can build their forces up even more
No one knows what the next week will hold
Maybe MacArthur thinks he knows the answer
however
May we paint.
One of the first places discovered by any stu
dent entering college is her room in the donnli
tory It is here that she probably meets her
roommate and forms many basic unpressions
For this and number of other roaons inelud
ing living in healthful and attractive environ
merit these college rooms should be as attrac
tive as possible If they are no too attractive
wed like the opportunity to niake them more
so
It is the paper that gives much of the trouble
because so often it is that mottled greyisboyek
low stuff which blends right into the woodwork
floor and matching ceiling
It has been said that college room can go fiw
yeams without being redone That means that ten
people have had the iprivilege of doing almost
as they pleased with that room Why wouldnt
it be possible for each student to decorate the
room herself first of course submitting
sample of the paint and paper she plans to use
to the proper authorities so that no garish or
unattractive color schemes may be developed
This would undoubtedly save the college great
deal of money the students would be happier
with their living accommodations and the rooms
would be much cleaner and more attractivc
ea ee4
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Inai Siydont
been rezuidini Wilt Wut
man this summer reading him br
flit first tune as subject matter loi
course and ye been thoroughly
xcited by wli it lie ham to my about
democrat He gave inn an idea that
intended to use in lecture hut
this invitation to ma sometliino
for the Bcwei News is an ir
resistible opportunity to share that
iciti now
mv0 yoric knows th it Whmtnnn
was the Poet of Icmociay During
thi Uivii War aric tim econsrruc
tion yeam when ik nmoc icy was on
tiial as new before until our
times lie dcvotcd mmdl to wi
ing toy the cstah aliment of New
World that no as ault by exploiters
it home or broni abr id could cos
iiipt It hi litf hat in
elm inoiracy ould xist only if tin
ii lividu it Lii it cm mgi ed it id
kp ad up in only if they
wen ttori in ca in their
pori ii iliti oniy it tis is
tli of beinc Ii lIe did riot
be lieve aiim she we are us laniei
of blui cIt ing into lisa pubh an
institutions no niatte how nobly
oni dye could in thenms pci
PtU it dci iocratic gvernnient
wou cI al inn and caution he my
aamst the pi cailiri dclusiox
that he estab me it Ii
Utica institutions with gene ii
rood omder plivsieal plenty indus
try dc di of themselves
deli rmnim an yield to any exp
inn nt of de maca ran Li Ii tage of
mccc
lie wine not mdc ils Fhe
Greeks held ti em and had seems
th mealirn in action time after
hmst usc time the restore of the
Un ted States hal held them But
Whitman think brought sonic
thing new to the eonc at of dcmoc
racy as political state He wa
convinced that the cement of
democracy was by not in may
Utoprmn sens but as pm metical
force without which man con
gem al scllishnes could never
outlawed
And all this leads to the idea
Whitman give me Wi hear too
frequently even from the not
thoughtful the hopeic ann eat
Thmns are in macsc followed
by the troubled quemy hut what
can do about it When the ques
tion is pointed to the complicated
machincry of gov mnment and by
young itizens not et of voting ape
the snswer may he only an 5i l1
tag silence But the state of the
union is vs iybdy buaixmese ard
think if sclected oup of stu
dint such is you inc should ap.
proah the shine of Whitman with
the need to lean sonIc sure way
of being effective in the democ
racy of whi is you are soon to hc
co ae enfranchised members he
would propose th you set up her
on campus democratic state based
on his principle of persona re
sponsibility for the cinmn on ood
of selfdcveIopment and of good
will He would raisin hs pioposal
to he taken literally It is neahstic
but what cisc moe rmc Here
you arc urrounded by
favor Ue
con liti ins for putting Icals into
practice but they not so favor
able that they do not duplicate in
many wmy the diflicu is to be rut
in time world sonic clay If you can
nake denroc wink on colleg
crmnlp ax see it function becau ou
amc deterniin cl it vil vho cml you
ifl he dismayed when the time
come to takc your place in soci
ty
me of thi beauties of Whitmans
dcn ocratm reed is its simplicity
the smmpli ity however of all pro
found firings it requires no niove
ment no drawing up of constitu
tioiis Its only imperative is eon
viction mmd will power Produce
real Persons the rest follows
Margaret Green
oAdvisc to Student Council
Io the Editors
May usc us column to extend
ongr itul lions to the ci en
ho ly liic students have just pro.
luceml what many pcoplc said could
acvci hi mm Ii reshnian Fun Week
whicf was what its name implies
nil noti in more For wc ek the
fri hnm mci mdc beds went without
liptic dii sc in amusing os
unmes iii gcncialy hehavemi in
say publi opinion still dem mad
Gone we the vigorous outdonm
innJsi fani kcn mu
ivy lid or bce ikfist to keep
tl fresluncn in their place Whal
is fri shmmns place if not as
new but welcom mcmbci of our
colic ge Also missing worm threats
if ibun ml becmc so thmmt occasion
sheet mli rpcd upper classmnen
am ting out iiuimishments by candle
light iio Ion fer exists Smoker has
map wills its fiequent evidences of
p011 mte has departed leaving
the neslmnmen free to spcn their
cvciming on such adult ictivities
mis studyri
Ihc techa reason for all tin
is that Student Coursed wills help
arid advice Irons Ereslunan Gumd
pine Committee effected sueh
hanges mimd assumed responsibility
for them rhe real reason is that
the air student body did
bcrutiful job of cooperating For
example the council received not
onc ieport smoker hizmng in do
Ii cc of Lb ir plan All those things
show an advance in the thinking
of the Beaver tuJnt mature
acceptance of mature plan
Sincerely
Carol Dunham
Presicent of Student Government
lo the Students
In response to many inquiries
from the student body concerning
gossip cournn in the Beaver
News we the editors would like
to explain the rc mson for time lack
of one
in the firt place the News is
amall paper mnd relatively few
sue printed throughout the
sclrol yemr Therefore
all the space
mlu he and is usually filled with
important happenings at the college
As result we cannot afford to
waste the space on individual social
life
Secondly the Beaver News is
rated along with other college pub
lications by the Associated Collegi
ate Priss This group has set of
standards which pretty much sets
the rubs for what may om may not
considered good college joumn
mlmsm Social columns are usually
not ouacl in ape cc with high rat
ings the News has finally
am hmeved onm of the highest rat-
brie poseibe mind we do not feel






Are the Reds smnere aboum the Kurcair peace
talks Apparently the UN officials in loyko
are beginning to doubt that they are General
Ridgway believes that the tm talks should
be moved from Kaesong to Songhyon village
located few miles southeast of Kaesong mid
way between the battle lines the move says
General Rmdgway would be test of the smrm
cerity of the Communists because if they want
ed the talks to continue they certainly would not
mmd moving such short distance The Reds
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tWA Ill
Top Banana Sheila ci Mu mc stii rump Phil Silvi with music by
Johnny Mince St rts Ociol
Barefoot in Athens mcmi Maxwell Anderson latest play stairmnig
Barry Jones Opens Oc ber 15
The Numbem Walnut Ni aim lodranma by Amthur Carter which opens
October
Phe Moon Is Blue Forrest New eomnpa is of Hugh Herberts comedy
sin ring Colcen Ci pcmis tobc 15
MUSIC
Phutadelpimia Orchestra Academy of Music Aim xeellent preigrani lea-
Par mug the works of Wagner mmnck St auss amid Bach Matinee On tober
at 230 and cvemmmg rcrfonnmances Octobir rid
CiNEMA
The Wooden Horse Tm ins Lux Suspc ii eful fore igmi film pm oduced by
Sir Alexander Korda
Streetcar Named Beebe Boyd Vrvicn Li mph and Marion Brando in
excellent adapt itoa of the emmes cc Willi ins drama
1951
all the readers
ds featux is to
verites who ai
events around
.tØd on the past
re happenings
aJIing leaves and






final line up of
this yar sh ha
...eIs both returning
....ind first rit nrw
1one has her fingers
.11.undefeated seas Mi
ual High School Hockey
ill be held hcic at Bca
1.rday October 13 Norm
nd Peggy Sue 54 an
..





will hr managed by
the Beaver lukty
ild 52 Carolyn
te 52 and Betty King
.the referees
hockey game of the sea
.be between the Alumnae
1eaver varsity rho gamc
place tomorrow Satur
cther at 30 pm on the
.feld Cynic McKc vy 52
ff the team innouncerl
classes of 46 48 49 and
will be repirsented
tire Modern Dance Club has
heavy program ahead this year
Mrs Natahi Dufly instructor of
health and physical education and
adviser of the club has announced
that the club will givc the annual
show for the bcncfit of the Athletic
Association on January 17
There is po sibility that group
of girls may appear on television
again this year Tryouts were held
in Jenk gym last Wdrwsdy night
for all those girls interested in join
1M tlu dane club Othcr pius axe
still rncouragrd to join at any time
it they ui suic erely intr rested
The officers of the club xo Jack
ii itrohaucr rJ prcsident Corny
P1 ui 52 nbc Sea Muller 53
costume nianagcr
Thc Swimming Club has not held
its first meeting yet but Phil Sax-
ton 52 has announced that notice
will soon be given of the club
futuxc plan All nw students are
incouragd to join the club if they
like lo swim and wish to lcarn or
practice rhythmic swimming
The fall athlctxc program has
started and it is up to every girl
to show her interest in the sports
on caxnrpus If it is impossible to
par tic patc show of school spirit
can load the toans to victory and






ball of yarn pair of knit-
ting neullcs and ycs you guessed
it pair of an gyls in no time it
all Well mrybe two or three
weeks We finally finish our nras
terpicns and give them to th
anxious rccipient who has prob
ably been going without socks
since we promised to make bini
pair He might he one of the
vaniety who collects pair of
dreamy argyles from cvery female
from six to 60
But what happens to those
socks or sweaters or even neck-
ties aftcr our friends take them
home Do thcy get the loving care
which they need or deserve We
hope so hut let trace pair of
aigyles from the time it leaves
our hands till it gets well let
find out wh it doe ippen
ot Ar they are maved about
it the pies ntation nremony
Just wliit wanti How did
ou gu weam size 15 guess
nothing wc got the moomie to
incasurt IlLS shots the hater
iiit houa or dorni tlic socks arc
issi iround and shown to num
Cr OtiS Pcrsons ill of whom strc Ii
the ribbing and finierprmt the
white diamond
hey worn for more days
tii in wed cart to ry and finally
the day fir washing comes 1o our
friend follow th directions on the
back of thc ai flakes and inre
them lightly in lot wsmni water
squeezing th smid gently thiough
thrm
On the ontrary the socks arc
thrown into basin of ice-cold
watcx twiste unincreifully and
rare cases cake of soap is
mashed into them Lastly they are
placed on burning radiator and
allowed to scorch Think twice
kids befox you start choosing your
sock pattern make it black un
shrinkable and disposable
hEAVER CLUB STORY
Continued from page col
Tin program at the suppers will
includn color movie of Beaver
with comments by Miss Marjorie
Darling director of admissions
musical sclections by students of
Beaver arid short talks by students
whose topic will be Why Chose
Beaver College Dr Raymon Mist
icr president of Beaver will pie-
sid over these supperss_ Se
Colli ge has hr en noted for
nt musical programs and
.According to all run ors
fii facts this ye ir promisi
le of thc most lavish rid
in tire music history of
Glee Club one of Pic bcst known
mens groups in America
Shortly after the Princcton-Bea
night our club will combine
Il cir talents with those of thr Tm
pIe Mens Glec Club This concert
will be held at Femnple
The mush of the lee Club for
.2 Ji kc excitin5 md cxtra
diniry One of the pecial nuni
hers to hr peifor med is Benjamin
Brittr ns Ceremony ut Cam ols
Fliese caiols will he sung in Chau
ian English Another number
of inpo tann will he Fr Song
ly Hohnrt Schumu on The girls will
so iE In cmi sormit of th ir pronun
ition Latin lox thc club ill
ing fcw fi Randolf Ilmonipsons
cI numiibr wI Ii sung in
itiir
lii xt nimisir noun of rimoin
iiieiice on mn jmii is the Bcavr
Cliomalir is lii year tIm gi oup will
onsist ol cigIit ii invited iiiernbers
Tb me iie nine old members -in
ninc new mer ib rs This club
wl ich rehearses on klondiy after-
noons take ii of tIre cI lions
nu ic on campus lire Ch rat crs
mug evnry Moniy cvcnrng
chapel They also pcrfomyi excel
lent musical ograms for thr col
legi Eastem and Christmas serv
ices
This ctiossn group dire td by
Mrs Dorothy ifaupt mnstrurtoi in
music wilt avrl to diffmrnt
urdii giving specal programs
fter Januaiy Icleanor Cook 52 is
thr club president There will to
co accomp nists this year rhcy
are Barbais Ilansci 53 arid Vuginia
Seigfrred 55
Brsides the two musual clubs on
ampum Bcaver has riummrous oth
activities putarning to this art The
practice rrcitals of the college are
given to display the progress and
talents of the music students These
ricitals arc carefully niannid arid
arc open to thc public In the spring
the scnioi music majors will be giv_
imp their rcspectivc rccitals These
evrnts are looked forward to and
the girls prrforiniiig work long and
hard to perfcet their ability
For the music lover of the col
lege tlmnr will bc marry wonderful
concerts ind oprias given in Phil-
adelphma this si asoii We advise any
who can thtse programs
it has th in iotmcnd too tli ninny
of our nmw stud nts ive shown
some wondei ful talcrit This is in
deed year to look forwmrd to
year fnllrd with music for all
Busrrmans oliday characterized
the summer spent by most of the
members of the Beaver College fac
ulty
Dr Siu-chi Huang lecturer in
philosophy completed translation
of Sources of Religious Insight by
Josiah Royce from English into
Chinese
Dr Lawrence Curry professor
of music was in charge of the or-
ganization of choir schools located
in different parts of the United
States under the control of the
Presbyterian Board
As musical editor Dr Curry also
completed editing and compiling the
Anthems for the Youth Choir
designed for high school age boys
and girls to be used by Youth
Chomis in the northern Presbyterian
Churches in the United Ststes
Work on this project has been on.
rway for three year and the
book will go to press this fall
Dr and Mrs Curry were in
charge of choir schools for train-
ing directors at Ursinus College in
Collegeville Pennsylvania
Curry taught choric speech and
dm amnatics Dr Curry handled tire
organization of the choir schools in
tla South East Midwest and Far-
west United Statca and taueht it
tjrsinus College and Wooster Col
lege or Wooster Ohio
Other Instructors Busy
Miss Elrzabeth Snydcn assistan
professor of music did accompanist
and soloist work at the Lakeside
Hotel and the Forest inn in Eaglcs
mere Pennsylvaiima from August
until Labor Day as part of
weekly recital program carried on
by the hotels
Aside from this work and teach-
ing in Beaver College Sunimer Ses
sion Miss Snyder found time for
vacation trip through Vermont and
part of Canada
Miss Evelyn Giangiulio assistant
professor of commerce and Mr
John Hathaway assistant Pr ofessoi
of fine arts trasekd to Eurupe
mnstructoms on the Beaver College
European Field Trip
Mrs Natalie Dully instructor or
health and physical education spent
the summer in Philadelphia with
her husband who recently returnei
from Korea Captain Philip Dully
of the United States Army is
working in the fkld of neurology
and teaching at the University of
Pennsylvania
Faculty Members Enjoy Trips
StCtmmal rrrwiibers of the facuiiy
and adnrinistratron enjoyrd trips
during the summer Dr Ruth Big-
gins dean of the college Mrs Ruth
Lindemsnn registrar Mrs Dorothy
Dunham secretary to the dean of
the college Miss Amelia Peek in-
structor in commerce and Miss
Marjorie Welde recorder and see
retary in the acadcmrc offices all
visited the West Coast
Miss Mary Wheatley librarian
visitid friends Plattshurg and
Miss Elizabeth Hammond assistari
librarian visited Maine Miss Eliz
abeth Dawson assistant professor
of speech spent most of the summer
vacationing in the mountains near
Woodstock New York Mr John
McKee associatc professor of nrath
ematics spent the summer with his
wife in their summer homn Six
Acres ne Wilkes-Barre Penn-
sylvania
by G.E.M
Beavcr has begun anotlrcr aca
demic year mrgc part of the in-
terest of the students besidcs book
learning will he taken up in the
participation in Vanioos clubs Ex
tracurricular activities up
much of gix time and add much
to her character Marry of the clubs
on campus have held their first
meetings of the year and irave
planned somne of tIm conimirg events
Mary Notlrhcltei 53 presmnfint of
the In ternational Jl lmtions Club
Inns annourrcp rl that tin cI nb will
have rim tivmties thu ycar The first
big project 01 tni year will talu
place mmlv in No nmhar Foun
mbers of II mord any other in
terestcd students will represent In
dma at the Model bccmity Council
held it Lehigh University Mr
Hoffman rismatant lirotessor ol his
tomy and governrrrcnrt tlrc ha ulty
ad iser to the club
flie first meeting of tIn Miali cmi
Dmnce Club was held last Wedires
day night There were tiy-outs fom
new iriemnhcrs Fir climb is drrc tel
by Mrs Natalie Dufly in tn itom in
lx.altli and physical educati in flip
club will peiform in tire AA liv
in January
Tradition of which every Bun
\ei student is member is hiaded
this yeir by Nancy Normon WI and
Judith Deane a3 Threy are plan-
ning big ole party for tonight
For mmromc information on tire dmnce
consult another column
At rxvcit mceeipg of Hikl
the new officers for the Jewish re
ligious group were elected This
year the picsident of the group is
Joan Gilbert 54 Th vii president
is Rosalie Kaplan 54 Tire treasur
er and social chamrmmn ue Lois
Ungci 52 and Ell Greenberg 54



















the years to ilmspl gin at
of taknt and aige
for music appic elation Pr
t. the coming school ye
its flight on wmnas
let us take look at few
promised mc tivitics
icavcm cc Club tim lar
tfiical group on mnpus ha
fim.p.dous program plan red Jr
..
ienir Curr ofessor of
..
firer 11w ub again
In previous years tlic
ii has rehcarsec on Tucs.
rca hut as fin Curry
..m direr tox of thc or
Club of Philadclplmia which
rehearses that gut our GI
will rehcai on Welncsday
mugs this yc
rording to Ellen Rich 52 prem
of Glec Club thc iroup is
up of 122 girls Ihis selected
up will sing two largi pro
this year besides singing for
relies and other arou
lie first big progr wr to takc
will be held on March 1952
t. date Set.iiis fax ii tIn iutore
weeks go by all too quickly
rihearsimi for con
fi projram will hi
ihere on campus and it will hi
sclub concirt Our Gui tub






























York Road at Greenwood Ave
Jenkintown Pa Ogonts 2442
Each year Beavu Colkge gi Ldly
dents to hilli of axning Hxe
with thur native ustorn and di cs
to further thur educahons ii
America
l3eforc World War II Bevci
along with thousands of other in
titUtions operah an exehant
atudent progrdm When th war
broke out in Europe howeve the
Beaver opresentation was dncon
fnued Rega d1eu of this lact tli
eollegc ontinud and still on
tinues to acccpt oreigr studcnts
on Ice thi progiam Selection ot
students is inadc through the New
York offics of the Intitutc of 1n
ternation Educahon
Light Students
The 1951 1952 school ycar car
ryrng on Beavcr ol custom Eight
new students are emolled omc
111 transcrs soinc arc pc ial
dents and soon ix frehiien but
rd1ess of then c1 ss ink Bca
vtL tb timy tru are
The senior class hu added two
new nember to its list They are
Yvette Bailer the one exchange
student whew horic is in Paris
France and Marie-C1audc 1an
nEy who also was born in Paris
Yvette is giaduate of Sophic
Germain high school and attended
Se Sorhonne before comir to
Beaver She is an cconomics ma-
Jor MarieClaude attend the
French Lycoe of New York and
1o MacMix ray olligc rn TUrn
01 She is majoring in English
Othei transfers mc ude Jai oslowa
Rarsback Mith Hsi and Patricis
Hung Jaroslawa conirserce ma
joi is tiansfer from Ursuline Col
loge of Piola in Kansas Edith
junior is originally from Shanghai
China She previously attended the
University of California and is
stu lying sociology Patricia attend
ed Albertus Magnus Univcrsity in
Connecticut before coming to Bea
vei to study psychology and rusic
She was born iii Nankrng China
Fieshmen include lith iguex
oa Bolyn Ranios nd Anne Wood-
ward Judith comes from the town
of Cidro in Puerto Rio She at
tcndcd Robinson High School be
fori coming to Beaver and
ience major Juchths native high
school chum Anne Woodward is
also attending Beaver Anne psy
chology majox comes from Sin
Juan Puerto Rico
Representing the Philippines
Bolyn irnos who makes her home
in Davao City Bolyn attended Da
ao High School and is majoring in
iehgious educatu ii
Pretty Wonderful
hese gi Is by now have be
come iccustomed to Beavers ways
and are well settled Tom the school
yam When iced what they
thought of Beaver it seemed ft be
un nimous agieement that Bea
ver is pietty wonderfuL
Well Beaver recinrocates the
fi cling for it gladly welcomes
these girls io have ome to live
bin for wlule The girls have
added to Beavem ertain color
and flavor by their friendly per
sonalities and Beaver wi lcomcs
them as friends and students
wclconic old mud new toni gim
Is roni ill pm it of thc world ionic
Meeting Luncheon
Held By Alumnae
Ibc Beaver umnae Council
held meeting ant luncheon at
Beaver on the Jcnkintowmi Campus
on Satuncliy Septembcm 29 The
meetings be fan it 10 in in yloi
flail
Mjs Msrgaiet Rylan 31 si
dint the oun ii pro icled at thi
maci tin ssted by Mr rine
Paikcr Gill 40 chairman of cl
organizition and Mi Betty Eayi ci
Biown 38 clviii nami of the ilumi
nm duf
Phc pum ai it Il esc camncd
rncctrngs is to ienn thc vmnious
tliib mns in re to pio peG
ivc udont se cction to piomoti
mimi it tilL to con idcc
the schohrship nid md ha idc
on the pro rain for Beaver Night
an the Biavim lab
Tin Alumnic Council is ioni
posed of an exceutive bomrd the
lab president and the cl iss agints
iii cutive ho in which eels
four times yeai consists of ofli
cis trustei mncnibemc at imrgc
and committee chaiimncin rime club
pr ii lent and the cuss agents aic
concenr ii with in cc ibci ship in the
irization rum loi th
journal md pioinot ng attend mm cia
Faculty Picnic Is
At Rothwell Farm
The Beaver College Faulty Club
id picnic on Scptcmhcr 28
at the farm of Mi md Mrs Lenta
Rothwell at Sprrng Valley in Bucks
County
AmLr c54ddctcd dcii the
roid time farm rs used to avoid pay
ing the new toll thc faculty SUW
slides of trip of thc Soutbwcsl
by Mr and Mrs Ja ne Lnclcnmunn
mc movie of hc Nom thwest by Di
Everett Townscnd pnofc of ceo
noinics mind commerce
Members of the fmculty attcriding
the picnic were Mr mid Mrs
Gcoigc Andress Mr and Mis
Thomiias mnlow Dr ncl Mrs Do
las Buzby Miss Isahelle Bull Dr
mud Mrs mul itrught Mrs Kath
rmi irby Miss FIji ml ci Ii Dawson
and IN oiiS Fenton
Mi Margaict Green Mis Flu
jbcth Houston Dr Siu-chi Huang
Mrs Aune Jolfeui Dr and Mrs
Ilaymon Kustior Miss rances Lew
is Mi and Mrs Liii lemann Mr
mud Mrs John McKee imd Mrs
Edwin Rian as Hel Shields
Di and Mis Frank Scott Miss
Elizabeth Snydc Dr ci
Townsend and Di Thanze Var
tniedeRuley wcuc also present it the
picnic
81 tVlR NEW
Ever dueaiii of spc mmcl rig sat
cii ml uric nIh in New Yoik City
woiking aim thc Jamnous Co lige Is
sue ol iclemou cii and having
in outof this won tine on time
town iilc loing it ill This ian
al laritastic er as Li ftcl ed as
it may semi fo Madeuniomselle
sponsoring one moue its Col
loge Boaid contest whicl will en
title 20 lu ky us to circaunm
ii rtli
Icic is mail dent arc ci two
main magic icuit for suuc ies on the
contest but of ou tlicie no
lcw othci icquiicunents All eri
Ii mnts ii it he un lou gr mmluates of
iii red ted CO lecie oi juul or col
ge So iy nc at you is el
ugu
slc The nc xt thin that mill
winner nust he uvai ii Ic for 1h
month of June ou im taku
cam ci of th ci hi ur the tune comniesm
Dir most iii pout nt to is vrit
ing cnutici in of Vlamlemuioisc.Iles
Li ust or pteumb ie lhis
docs riot limve to long no moic
than 1500 wo ds with the Jpart
me it in wha one is rnteu ested
c.onta ng thu most det iled di
cu don me fashion mdv itusing
fiction and Ti tuu au ci ii in lucl
ed
All irti us mu bc omnieuitu
upon and the lashions dc crihed
must also he disc ussccl either
vorably or ml ivorably iclemn
iielk wants all entu ml to be
nuni l.tcl mcic-t it dacrmt
Iikc the yellow suede knickers
which ire supposecll thc timing
wear with iartu euse knec socks
and black mu di oafeus one shcarld
siy 5O
Our ste si cet sho ild in
euit ones uimmne ollegc and honme
acidness lass ye rumajom miumor
college acti it cs ollcj ci offices
mud summer 1ohs held Entrants
must dig up oule of them best snap
photognuph mad scud along
bclore October 31 Lots of luck
cn mints
Picnic Dance
Tonight at pni Ii md tiomm is
sponsoring Bp Si ten -Lilt ci Sister
lmcnii iii he hockey field sctuare
daiice will be held dtci time picnic
iii Muiphy Gynmum isiuumm
Big isteis ir supposed to fuu
mush tlmeuu little si tom with dates
II ml irnpossibl rJ uiuoui will
supply the ii with blind dates
Gals siam up for tbcsc dates
oim paper pasted on the bulletin
houd opposite th post oflice
Nmncy Nm maim 53 an Judy Deammc
an eoclmaiiuiiemm of Tradition
Meeting Sept 27
The Newman Club the organ-
iiition lam Catholic girls heie at
Be uver held its first mm ting on
hursclay Septcmher 27 under the
le uder hip of Laura Travisano 53
president
Plans were in ide tom dance to
he held on ciaturday October 27
in the irish hill at time Immacu
latc Conception Chui in Jenkium
town Arlene TIaras 54 is time dcc
onmttnns haiirnn and Molly Kea
us in charge of the lood commit-
ci
Another event on time program
this yeai is Communion Break
fast to he givun on the first Sun-
day of every month afte the 10
oclock russ
Catherine Fotu 54 represented
the Beaver Newman Club at rein-
pie University On Wedn malay Oc
tobmr confereimce was hell
there with represe ntmmtives from civ-
cry Newman Club in this area The
purpose 01 this meeting was to es
Id lish close omits among the dif
ha cut colleges and to discuss plans
br nmouuthly p.inmphlet of club
news
Adelune Zullo 53 is the secretary
of time club and Molly Kern is time
treasumor Father Flynn of time Tin-
macui ste Conception Chuucim is the
adviser of thc club auid Mrs Sig
muuid is time club mother
Spruance Exhibits
In Mass Gallery
Mr Beumton Spruam ci professor
of flume arts here it Beaver is cx
hihiting collection in color lith
irmphy it Mount Holyoke College
iii South Haclley Massachusetts
The coliciction will hi on view
until Ocitohem 24
Mr Spruance will givi clenion
stmation lecture on Thuusday eve
nmnmg october 18 at oclock in
ihe pmimimmg galleiy of the Dwight
Amt Memorial also in South Plod
Icy
Iweuity of Mr Spiuances color
lutlmographs aie also displayed at time
Rehim Galli dies on Fifth Avenue
New York City
side
Sad tlmoughts are in cm
for the weekend thkf
weekeuiu of no ci isses an
rica comes to an abrupt
At 10 30 Sunday nigi
up the hooks that
where we dropped thent
ternoon We meant to
on some wouk this ai
Page
Eight Foreign Students
Enrolled Here This Year No
Its College Board
Friday Octol
We Live ForThe WeekE
Worries No Routi
by BETTY ANNE RIZZOTTL
Wc lrv lou woekencis That sounds like pretty good mnotto.ii
yen students doesn it Not that we cloimt appreciate geti
going off to classes early on weekday mornings its no such thit
well not exactly Its just that that word weekend has such 1ev
it At mcii mention we automatically seem to sit back .S
fee Ontentedl
In ordeu to work ourselves down to Fridays the official
time wcekuid its best we start with Mondays Yes Mondays if
eat day of time week This
we recuperate from the i1i
growl because we have
many classes and listen sh
the weekend escapades of
pals Monday we wish wd
nesdays for Wednesdays miii
middle of the week th.tii
two more days and its
Past week uasnt it
We wake to time sounds
heels clicking in the hallu
know timat sounc early
going to make nmad dain
unknown after their last
class Pamts mmknown cani
houmie visits to relatives
hops strange expeditions of
thing else imaginable
By Friday afternoons the
tory lobbies are packed
cases thmt are idly waitiii
toted away by their lovel
dressed owners whom we
at second look are Beakd
Classes sue ovem the rush .11i
taxi driver beeping his ha
side bye-byes are saud
crov led friendly lobby
fully bare and quiet
Ah bum ihits not all flu
quiet just now because thei
ing students are cleanii
rooms ahhing down in th
applying their weekly hem
mcml or maybe even
snooie Everybody wakekH
evening however hecaumm
means dmte card or ..j.
All too quickly
the lazy day We sleep.i
sore feet from shopping
wuute letters wash cl
even visit the
ly day Of coursd..i
the men around BEft
clay nights tall onca
mediumsized ones
ate some not so cuted.i
One nmore day to
Sunday is church day.
licious Tinner and .i
noon ahead The meai


























pine with thirst when
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